Student pharmacist perceived benefit of a sequential training model for health testing.
This article describes the health testing training process used at Presbyterian College School of Pharmacy and evaluates perceptions of the sequential training model among students in their first, second, and third professional years. After observing student deficiencies in the knowledge and skills necessary for performing health tests, despite receiving didactic training within the core curriculum, faculty members searched for supplemental training programs used by other schools of pharmacy. No literature regarding structured programs was found. Consequently, faculty developed test-specific training modules for a variety of health screenings. Students who participated in the sequential self-learning followed by a live skills assessment were surveyed to determine their perceptions of the training. During the 2014-2015 academic year, 78 students successfully completed health testing training modules. Of these students, 56 (72%) completed an attitudinal survey designed to assess their perceptions. Nearly 93% of respondents perceived improved confidence after completing the training. Regardless of the year in pharmacy school, 88% of respondents believe they would not have been adequately prepared to conduct the health test(s) without this training. Student perception and acceptance of health testing training were positive. Using sequential training modules to teach and reinforce the skills necessary for performing health tests can improve student ability and confidence. Consequently, students have the opportunity to impact the health of the community while becoming practice ready in the area of health testing.